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Received by the Mayor After the Governor-General Had Released the Flag 
Which It Was Draped—A Day Long to be Remembered.

With

MR. ADAM BROWN.
Hamilton !» Popular Pcc* Master. Who Made 

a Splendid Aida-ee« et the Unveiling.

Hamilton paid- its loving tribute of af
fection to the memory of Victoria the 
feond yesterday, with a display of loy
alty and patriotism unsurpassed in the 
city’s history, when twenty-two thousand 
people saw Earl Grey. Governor-Gener
al of ( anada, unveil the Queen's Memo-r
ial statue in Gore Park. It was n mag
nificent spectacle. Thousands- of hearts 
throbbing with patriotism, thousands of 
throats cheering with vigor and a com
bined chorus from the city school* sing
ing. “0, Canada,-’ combined in making 
a scene calculated to thrill the pat-riot’s 
breast, and stamp ind?lihlv on the 
mind the significance of that part of 
the inscription which adorns the monu
ment. "May Children of our Children Say 
Shu Wrought lier People Lasting Good.”

Nature seemed to join in making the 
occasion one not soon to be forgotten. 
The day broke in unclouded splendor 
and a cool refreshing breeze offset the 
sun’s warm rays. Gore park, a beauty 
spot at any time, in the middle of a 
busy city’s bustle and traffic, never 
looked more beautiful, with its velvet 
coat of green, the flowers in full bloonf. 
and the sturdy maple trees, toxverrng 
behind, it provided a magnificent back
ground for the big bronze statute and 
showed it to the best advantage as 
the flag covering it fluttered to tha 
ground.

An Immense Crowd.
Hamilton or that portion of it which 

was anxious to witness the unveiling, 
favored with the ideal weather that a 
holiday crowd delights in. was astir 
early. Two hours before the time sche
duled for the ceremony people were 
clinging to the iron fence around the 
(Jore. An hour later the roads surround
ing the park were crowded with sight
seers and when the Governor-General’* 
party finally hove in sight James and 
King streets was a solid mass of hum
anity. They blocked the streets from 
wall to mnHr extended d<*wn King street 
on both sides paat Hughson street; 
north on James street to York; west on 
King street to MaoNab, and south on 
James street to Main. Of course those 

"on the outskirts could not see what wag 
doing. The best they could do was to get 
a peep at the flaçr as it dropped from 
the statue, but they cheered and ap
plauded just as loudly as those in the 
front, ft was a big, good-natured crowd 
that, did not mind the jostling and the 
crushing. Women fainted as they usu
ally do in a crowd, and detectives and 
policemen had to imitate a football rush 
at, intervals to get a mother and her 
treasures out of the crush, but no one 
was seriously hurt. The nearest ap
proach to a serious accident was when 
a heavy piere of board crashed down 
off a new building on James street 
south, which is being repaired. and 
struck a man on the hehd. A stiff hat
Tobnbly saved him from being fatallv
ixirt. It sir-ashed the hat and inflicted 

a severe scalp wound. The other end of 
the board touched the hat-* of fwo wo
men. but they escaped unhurt. The win
dows nnd roof of the big Rank of Ham
ilton building, towering high up in the 
air on the opposite side, and every oth
er building that made n good spot from 
which to view the ceremony, was a sea

The Governor-General’s Arrival.
The City Hall presented a scene of 

fcrtWtv and bustle. It was there that* 
the reception committee assembled and 
the automobiles came ehugg^g up one 
by one. Ten minutes before Train time 
the gasoline buggies whisked Mayor Ste- , 
wart. Colonel Gibson, Colonel Hendrie
and the others who were to greet the

E

Immediately after the unveiling. Earl Grey addressing the gathering.

distinguished gueets off to the station. 
A big crowd tied gathered there and 
along -lames street. A guard of honor 
from the Thirteenth Regiment, consist
ing of Captain Fear man, two lieuten
ants, Sergt.-Major Huggins nnd one hun
dred men, stood at attention on th*- 
platform as the Toronto train, tp^duch 
the Governor-General s prvra*^' car was 
attached, rolled into tJjw-fUtion. A cor
don of police kept the crowd back. As 
Colonel Hanbuyy‘$vil1iams swung off 
the roar platform, followed by His Ex
cellency h’ncMii* aide-de-camp! Captain 
Newton the jThirteenth Band struck up 
the National Anthem, "and the troops 
presented arrhs and stood at attention. 
The Mayor. Colonel Gibson Colonel 
Hendrie, M.s. Hendrie. Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. 
W. H. Belb-t-d and rMs. John Crerar wel
comed His Âxoellency and the ladie* ns 
they alighted. The band played “O, (kni 
adfl." while the Governor-General. Col
onel Hanbury William* and Captain 
Newton passed up and down the line in
specting the guard.

“I never hear a hand play (). Can
ada.’ so well before." This was the com
pliment His Excellency paid Bandmaster 
Robinson and his musicians before step
ping into an automobile for a drive 
around the city.

Drive Around the City.
The party walked through the sfat- 

tiop to the re<r archway where the curs 
were in waiting. A big crowd waited 
to see them whiz off one by one. First 
came the Governor-General. Colonel 
Hanbury-Williams, Mayor Stewart nnd 
J. Hoodie in the letter’s car. The order 
of the other® was:

Second car—Captain Newton. Lady 
Grey and Mrs. Hendrie.

Third ear—Lady Sybil Grey, Mrs. Gib- 
eon. Mrs. Colder.

Fourth car—Philippe Hebert, Aldermen 
Sweeney. H. G. Wright. Farmer.

Fit* ear—Mrs. Ballard. Mrs. JohuCre- 
ror. Thomas W. Watkins.

Sixth car—Aid. Farrar. Clark, Nichol
son, Evans, Bailey.

The partv drove down -lames to Main 
street, to West avenue, to Hunter street, 
to Victoria avenue, to Stinson street, to 
East avenue, to Main street, to I>lta, 
to John street, to Main street, to Queen 
street, to King street, to Victoria Pirk.

! to Dundurn Park, returning by same 
| route to "King and Locke, to Queen 
! street, to Herkimer street, to Jam.
I street, to Gore Park.

Arrival at the Park.
-H The singing by the combined children 

chorus fivm tlie Public and «Séparai • 
Schools was a notable feature «.< tii 
ceremony.* Nearly five hundred boy 
and girls were assembled within the en
closure on the south side of the monu
ment, and tlxeX eagerly awaited the ar
rival of the •nverndr-Ueneral. Rev. 
Father .LeStojflyrerintendeiit oCSepa-r 
ate .Schctâftâjj^Hlnipa ivied the miihlrcn

As the «djjpoiiiles hove in sight on 
Janies street •snuHjg.yuul chugged slowly 
thro lights* e crowd His Excellency w.c 
greeted with cheers and applause all 
along Lite line, ami was kept busy bow
ing his acknowledgments. Lady Grey 
and Lady Sybil Grey smiled gracious^, 

i in recognition of the reception. Th 
j guard of honor, a hundred men from 
the Ninety-first, attired in their splen
did drest uniforms, their big busbk’ 
toweling above th? heads of the crowd, 
and the Thirteenth men, one hxmdre.t 
strong, in their attractive blue and war 
let uniforms, presented arms and the 
Uuid struck up the National Anthem. 
With the sun’s bright rays refloating on 
bristling bayonets and shining accoutre
ments the soldiers, standing statue-like 
at attention, presented a splendid ap
pearance. A cordon of police made a 
passkge to the northwest gate for the 
entrance of the party. As* His Excel
lency and the ladies stepped on the plat
form the school children, under the di
rection of Professor Johnson, sang "«* 
Canada.’’ their voices rising strong and 
clear above the music of the band. As 
the last note died awny the crowd th-xt 
thronged the windows opposite respond
ed wim an outburst, of applause, w hile 
the guests were taking* their seats the 
children sang "May God Preserve Thee, 
Canada.

As His Excellency stepped over to 
shake hands with Adam Zimmerman, M. 
P.. he tamed to the children and cried, 
"Brave, bravo!"

^Those on the Platform.
The big platform in front of the

. MLS. JOH-Si K- HL.NDRrS.
Presfidec.t of the Ft&iua C<xnmltùee. who 

Mad? tho Preper.--.ation to the City.

j statue, decora Ltd with bunting and 
I flags, presented a gay appearance as the 

Governor-General’s party entered the 
j park. Directly in front of the statue 
| His Excellency, the Mayor and Adam 
! Brown sat. Her Excellency and Lady 
j Sybil Grey occupied seats on the south 

side, and Mrs. Hendrie and other offi
cers of the committee on the left. The 
Countess carried a magnificent bouquet, 
presented to her by -Miss Edith Hendrie, 
and Lady Sybil Grey one presented by 
Miss Ethel (’alder. Several of the city 
clergy, the aldermen and their wives, 
and other prominent citizens, occupied 
seats on the platform, in addition to all 
(the members of the Queen Victoria 
Statue Committee, as follows: Mrs. John 
S. Hendrie, President ; Mrs. John Colder, 
First Vice-President; Mrs. -John Crerar, 
Second Vice-President; M-r& J. M. Gib
son, Third Vice-President; Mrs. W. H.

I Ballard, Secretary-Treasurer; Misa M. J. 
: Nisbet, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs.
| J. V. Teetze-l, Toronto, ex-Secretarv;
! Mrs. Warren Burton, Toronto, ex-Trees- 
: xxrer; Mrs. (Dr.i Griffin, Mrs. (Dr.) Ren- 
! nie, Mrs. George Lvnch-Staunton, Mrs. 
j John W. Murton; Mrs. Moodie (ex- 
, Treasurer), .Mrs. F. M. Carpenter (Win
ona), Miss Adelaide Olmsted (Ancaster), 
Mrs. Slutweross, Mrs. J. J. Mason, Mrs. 
R. R. Waddell, Mrs. Me Brier, Mrs. Sam
uel Barker, Mrs. McNeilly (Stoney 

! Creek), Mi’s. W. A. Robinson, Mrs. Mc- 
F.vov, Miss Dp bel Burrows, Mrs. A. Pain, 
Mrs* Alfred Morgan, Mrs.'Vaughan 
Wright. Mrs. W. F. Montague, Mrs. 
Hugh Vallance, Mrs. Metcaiie, Mrs. 
Leitclx, Mrs. Dennis Moore, Mrs. Pigott, 
Mbs Levy, Mias Nora Choate (North 
Glanford)*, Miss Haines, Mrs. Frank 
Wanzer. Mrs. H. F. Gardiner (Brant 
ford), Mr**H.#H- Robertson, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Baugh, Mrs. Tidswell, Mrs. Brock Gal 
breaith (Stoney Creek), Mrs. Downing 
Mrs. Berry, Mrs. James Robert Moodie, 
mi active worker, is in Extrope. Three 
«if tire active workers hive died—Mrs. 
Eastwood,- Mrs. Alex. McKay, and Mrs 
Johnson. *.

I Mrs. Hendrie Present! Statue, 
j Mrs. Hendrie then formally presented 
I the statue, to His Excellency as the re- 
I vresentative of His Majesty in Canada. 

In doing so. she spoke briefly, outlinmg 
ihe prog.es? made from the inception Of 
he movement until its completion. When 
.he suggestion wad first made, she said, 

: t ha-1 met wjth immediate favor, not 
lily from individuals in general, but also 
-mil historical and other patriotic so- 
ieties, which had responded in a most 
ncouraging wayN Soon $8.000 was sub- 

. scribed, ami as only $10;000 was re- 
I Muired it was decided to call for tenders 
■for modela. After careful consideration

the committee decided on the design 
submitted by Philip Hebert, nnd instruc
tions were given just two years ago to 
uroceed with the work, which was com
pleted on the anniversary this year. Mrs. 
Hendrie then graciously called on His 
Excellency to remove the veil.

The Unveiling.
Expressing the pleasure it gave him to 

officiate at the ceremony, the Governor- 
General pressed the button. As' the 
statue was revealed to view the big 
crowd gave vent to their feelings with 
a mighty cheer. As the big Union -lack 
parted, one <nd of it floated over the 
sceptre held in the Queen’s hand and 
vested there. Hi» Excellency referred to 
it as a “happy accident." "It shows." 
he said, “that the Union Jack is insepar
able from the sceptre."

The bands played “Rule Britannia,” 
nnd then the Gnvenxor-Oeneral spoke, 
paying a glowing tribute to Hamilton’s 
patriotism and loyalty. He said:

"Mrs. Hendrie, I congratulate you and 
the people of Hamilton on your resolve 
to do honor 1*» the memory of your late 
and illustrious Queen, the great and good 
^ iotoria. The influence of Queen’s Vic
toria's example and character has en
dowed the world for all time with an 
inheritance more precious than any 
material form of wealth; for the influ
ence of her example and character has 
made itself felt in almost every English- 
speaking home, and wherever it has 
made itself felt it has lx»en a force 
which has made for righteousness,

“To you the name of Victoria stands 
as that of a beautiful and inspiring 
legend. For me this unveiling ceremony 
has an interest of a personal character. 
For the first eighteen years of my life

my home was in Windsor Castle. During 
that time I had constant opportunity to" 
watch the outgoing and incoming of the 
Queen among he.r people, and no face 
was ut once more familiar or more re-

"I have had personal experience of the 
sympathy which filled the loving heart 
of the Queen for every one of her sub
jects. and which caused her ev«i to be 
the first to give to the afflicted the 
strength nnd support of her sustaining 
sympathy.

"The Queen took a personal interest 
in everyone around her, and never for
got anyone who had had the privilege of 
rendering to her personal service; and in 
her subjects whom she bad never seen, in 
Canada and other parts of the empire, 
she also felt a deep and constant in-

“Khe was a true mother to her people. 
I They were to her what your children are

I “Nothing made her so happy as the 
growth of their virtue and prosperity;

I nothing so unhappy as their misfortune 
j or any conduct un worthy of a British

"But if the character of the Queen was 
conspicuous for womanly sympathy it 
was not less remarkable for manly duty. 
It. was this combination of womanly 
sympathy and manly duty that, gave 
Queen Victoria so great and far-reaching 
an influence.

"Read the three volumes of letters 
that have just been issued, and you will 
realize that her life has been one con
tinuous record of duty performed.

A Tribute to Hamilton.
“Again T congratulate you, the ladies 

of Hamilton, on vour action which has

identified yoqr beautiful city, not for 
the first time, with a loyal appreciation 
of what you owe to the British crown.

"I have grown accustomed to look to 
Hamiltonrfor a lead in movements 
bringing honor, distinction nnd benefit 
to Canada.

“T am aware that Hamilton is the 
birthplace of that most valuable insti
tution. the Canadian Club. I appreciate 
the impetus given by Mrs. Fessenden to 
the celebration of Empire Day. and it is 
only in keeping with the character and 
reputation you enjoy that you should 
be the first city in Canada to express, 
through the genius of Monsieur Hebert, 
one of the most, talented subjects of the 
late Queen Victoria and of our present 
King, the reverence, affection and esteem 
felt by your people for the memory of 
Queen Victoria."

Mayor Accepts the Statue.
As Earl Grey sat down the children’s 

chorus sang *‘*1 ho Maple Leaf,"’ hundreds 
of the spectators joining in the chorus. 
Mrs. Hendrie then formally presented 
tho statue to tho city. In aceipting it 
on Hamilton's behalf, Mayor Stewart

! "Your Excellencies, Mrs. Hendrie, La
dies and Gentlemen,—On behalf of the 
citizens of Hamilton, 1 accept at your 
hands this beautiful tribute of loyal af
fection to the memory of our late great
ly beloved Queen, yes, to the memory of 
the queenliest woman that ever graced 
the throne of the British Empire. To 
you, Mrs. Hendrie. and your noble band 
of workers, who have accomplished this 
undertaking with so much credit to 
yourselves, and with so much satisfac
tion to the loyal people of this commun
ity, I tender on behalf of our people the 
gratitude they would gladly express had 
they the opportunity of doing so.

You have laid upon me and my suc
cessors in office the responsibility of car
ing for and guarding this statue. I need 
hardi}- tell you that these duties and re
sponsibilities. ere. cheerfully assumed 
and so long as our children’s children 
shall sing the praises of her whose pxire 
and godly life was a benediction to the 
whole world, so long shatf'SQiose duties 
be faithfully and cheerfully performed."

Addressing the Governor-General, the 
Countess and Lady Grey, he said:

“On behalf of the people of Hamilton, 
I extend to you their greetings, and sin
cerely trust that your visit wül be of 
the most pleasant nature, and that you 
will carry with you happy recollections 
of your stay among us.”

An Eloquent Eulogy.
Following the acceptance of the statue 

by the Mayor, Adam Brown, Hamilton’s 
veteran Postmaster, gave a brief ad
dress, containing an eloquent c#logy of 
her late Majesty. He spoke as follows: 
“Your Excellencies, Mr. Mayor and Citi

zens of Hamilton:
“For three score years, less two, have 

I lived among you. and at yoxir hands 
received honors—the highest in the gift 
of the people—but none do I regard so 
great as the compliment of being in
vited to take part in the proceeding» of 
the unveiling ,bv his Excellency, th» 

(Continued on page 12.) „

PHILIPPE HEBERT.
The r-Vf-TV'""--’1 ’ "**>tor.

Whose work the Statue Is.

22,000 PEOPLE SAW THE UNVEILING
t . —*--------------------------------------------------------------

Statue of Queen Victoria In Gore Park Presented to the City With Becoming
Ceremony Yesterday Morning.


